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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

lloal bargains in houso supplies at
Saoho

The Kiuau is ootniti iu as vu ro
to press

Court Ontnoes No 8110 A O F
meets this oveniuR

Towols from 05o por tloz to SO
per doz at Sacks

Subsoribo Tiie Independent 50
coats por mouth

Major J Wnltor Jones drills the
first battalion this evening

Bedspreads reduced to 75c 51
aud 125 each at Sachs

The St Paul finished coaling to-
day

¬

and will probably sail

Hov Hiram Bingham Jr has
accepted the pulpit of Falama
Ohapel

If you want tho very best value in
Dress Goods go to L B Kerrs
Quoen street

Tho ottondanco at the baud nqn
cert last evening at Emma Squaro
was imtnatiRe

Admiral Miller ii sojourning at
the residence of Mr S M Damon
Nuuanu Valloy

Dr 0 A Poterson has taken up
his quarters in tho offico nf the Im ¬

migration Bureau

ThoY M 0 A may well feel
proud of its record of hospitality to
tho visiting troops

The annual meeting of tho Cham-
ber

¬

of Commomo will be held to-
morrow

¬

morning

Targot shooting by tho Citizens
Guards will continue as usual at the
Makiki and Twiloi butts

The selection of a Friday for a
great event aids iu ringing the knoll

l to superstitious fancies

Four thousand and four hundred
Boys in Blue Brown and White have
registered at the Y M7C A

For Limes Lemons aud Alligator
Pears otc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Stor Edgar Henriques

Mr J M Faruham a well known
Minneapolis newspaper man Is a
volunteer in Co B 18th Minnesota

Tho Pearl Harbor boat races will
be held on tho 10th of next month
and tho Honolulu regatta on the
24th

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

Arthur Johnstone is getting his
oQicA in order for the inspection of
food at the old oilice of the Board
of Health- -

Alfred Brook the new assistant
secretary of the Y M 0 A is ox
pooted to arrive hy the W G Irwin
shortly duo

Col Fisher and tho officers of the
N G H remembered tho Boys in
Camp in a manner they highly ap-
preciated

¬

last evoning

If you want genuine bargains in
dress goods you must go to Kerrsj
this is tho only place to obtain
them Make no mistake

Tho funeral of William Patton a
privato in Co G 14th Infantry a
nativo of Missouri took place this
morning with customary military
honors

The kindly hearted aud conserva ¬

tive element have apparently down
ed tho unfeeling jingoes in the
matter of tho function of the Hag

I raising on Friday

The bargains at L B Kerrs aro
attracting crowd of ladies anl they
all make large purchases 1 looks
now as if the special linos would bo
all sold out in a week

A young Portuguese hoodlum who
had acted iu a vilo and disgracoful
manuer towards two young ladios
on a public road was sent to the roef
for one month by Judge Wilbox

Cant P M Lydig chief commis
sary and purchasing agent for tho
U S A here has rented Mignon
Cottage on Berotania streot His
first ollioial advertiaemonts for sup-
plies have appeared

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock loft
by tho Mauna Loa this morning to
carry instructions to tho sheriffs on
the other islands in regard to the
transfer of tho country to the United
Statos Tho Doputy Marshal will
return next Tuesday

Judge Kalua has politely but
firmly doolinod to participate in tho
loworingof his countrys llag Princo
Albort Kunuiakoa aud family will
bIbo bo absent from town on that
day and no money offers it is said
are largo enough to induce Hawaiian
maidene to assist at the fuuetion
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TOPICS OF THE DM

-- ftv

There aro mauy complaints ovor
tho raising tho dust overy morn ¬

ing by tho road departments mon
of tho streotsof the city Boforo tho
wator cartB have been arouud tho
streets tho mon sweep nnd scrapo
tho streets covoring tho peoplo with
dust and filling the stores with dirt
Tho wator carts should sprinkle the
streets boforo tho swoopers appear
Wo hope that a bettor oystetu will
bo adopted in the interest of cleanli-

ness and hygiene

Tho simplo program for tho
raising of the Stars and Stripes on
Friday shows tho tact of Admiral
Millor who desires to avoid every ¬

thing which can unnooessarily hurt
the feelings of the Hawaiians The
Admiral may favor tho annexation
of Hawaii from an American point
of view but he roalizes and respoots
tho grief of a peoplo which love
their country their llag and their
independence as much as any Amer-

ican
¬

loves his Star Spaugled Bauner
and his groat Republic

The Evening Bulletin canm t un ¬

derstand why the Hawaiian have
entored a final protest again i the
stealing of their country It may
bo truo that the protest will have
no immodiato results but it will
somo day prove in tho pic of
history that until the very In- - did
tho Hawaiian nation struxfjli for
thoir iudttpoudHiiuu mid llieir 11 ag
and that it vns tiimply through con
quest that tliHy unuiUiturlv saw
their country embodied in tho
Uuitod States of America

Before peace negotiations iel veeu
tho United States and Spain will
have boon concluded it is safe to
oxpoct that a conference between
the warring partios and the nncort
of Europe will bo held To the vic-

tors
¬

belong tho spoils is an old
adago but it seems to be rather out
of date if wo judge from the atti ¬

tude of the concert after Iho
Turkish Russian war the Japan
China war aud the Greece Turkey
sparring match None of tho victors
iu these wars got what they wanted
Tho concert is vory unwilling to
see tho other fellows getting an
additional slice to their present ter-

ritories
¬

When a victorious member
of the concert is in question ho
looks at tho mattor from a vory
different point of view and then
be hollers that to the victors be-

long
¬

the spoils

Tho morning paper publishes a
very sensational story about a pro-
posed

¬

monster strike by a Japanese
field laborers on all plantations in
the islands Thero has at no time
been any ooncorted action on behalf
of tho Japanese It has been ar-

ranged
¬

that a demand for a higher
wages will bo made on some planta ¬

tions on Oahu by contract laborers
ft is presumed that tho demand will
be refused and one or two laborers
will refuse to work and be impri-

soned
¬

Then a test caso will be
carried to the Supremo Court of the
United States to see whether tho
prosont contracts with the ponal
olause will hold good undor tho con-

stitution
¬

of tho United States The
money necessary to carry tho case
to tho highost tribunal will bo sub-

scribed by tho whole Japaneso co-

lony
¬

Tho loaders among tho Japa ¬

neso deny that thoro has at auy time
boon a talk of a geuoral strike or of
riots aud disturbances

Judgo Wilcox delivered a vory in-

teresting
¬

lecture iu tho District
Court this morning for tho benefit
of a eortaiu class of peoplo who arro
gato to thomselvos privileges be
oause they have a pull A oomp
boss from Ewa plantation was be-

fore
¬

the judgo on a ohargo of hav-

ing
¬

opium iu possession Attorney
Mott Smith appeared for tho man
aud askod for a continuance of tho
caso uutil Thursday a day when it
will suit Manager Lowries convoni
onco to appoar with tho witnesses

tue case iu the jourt Tun
Magistrate said that he positively
disapproved of theouetom of having
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GREAT

Premises to Tbe ElnlstrgecaL

Goods to be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock must
be reduced All our European impor ¬

tations will be sold at cut Prices
SATURDAY and MONDAY will

be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk
French Organdies usual price 40c will bo cleared at 15c

100 pieces 10c dress goods will bo closed out at 5c per yard
100 pieces 20c dress goods will be sold for 10c per yard

English Lawns new patterns Id-- yards for 1

Store closed
on Saturday m
during sale will

H S

a day for tho hearing of caBos ar ¬

ranged outside tbe Court to suit
private porsous conveniences and
ignoring tho Court the police d
partmeut tho proocnuiling oHioer
and all persons connected with tho
cases which oame boforo the Magis ¬

trate Wheu a cae is called it is
for the judgo to say wheu he will
try it and not for the We Us
Co with a pull to dictate to tho
Court wheu the caso is to go to trial
Tho judge hinted that Mr Lowrio
vory likely could make tho district
magistrato iu Ewa consider first and
foromost the convenience of tho
great manager of tho great planta-
tion

¬

but tho pull wout work in
the district court of Honolulu It
was a beautiful and deserved roast-

ing
¬

the only pity being that the
great manager was not thoro to get
the dressing down

Desecration of tho Flag

It is to bo rogrottod that no action
was takou by Congress boforo ad-

journment
¬

to prevent the desecra ¬

tion of the Ainerioau flag by tho
placing of inscriptions upon it At
presont thero is a question iu the
minds of many as to the propriety
of tho manner in which people aro
showing their patriotism in the dis-

play
¬

of tho national colors They
are used as nookties aud waist bolts
handkorohiofs hat bands and nap-

kins
¬

It is all woll enough to wear
a small flag or pieco of bunting but
Is it not going too far to put tho
national oolors to the uses enumer ¬

ated above Tho flag is tho omblom
of this country and as such should
be respected aud loved The very
sight of it stroamiug iu tho breeze
should call up within us feelings of
dofereuce and it should be looked
upou with nothing but tho most
hallowed reverence The uses to
which it is now being put will not
tend to promote suoh feelings but
rather the opposite The Stationer
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SACHS MY KOOSJS COHPAHY LTD

STREET
J M MONSARRAT

Ailoriii-at-La- w Ileal Estate and Financial Agent

SEARCHER OK RECORDS AND NOTARY 1UHLIO
COMMISSIONER OK DEEDS Foil THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwigbt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Salo or to Lease nt Paim U Ololomoann 1 Kolo and Knoho 1

iu the celebrated Coifeo District of Komi Hawnil These Lands will bo sold or leased
in eihur in large or small tracts to Emit purchasers

FOH BALE L tr0 by 100 near King Street nt Palama House nnd Lot
Street Lot S0x278

House and Lot on Kamolllill Road
75 p u

amis in Maul Oahu and Molokal
FOll LEASK House nnd on Wilder Avenue
PA8TUUAQE Kulhmou Oahu

Ii so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER MIES A SPECIALTY
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BUI CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIHIMNU AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Manufactory

IEABE

COTTAGE WITHA rocently
McOlanonhaii

irnnnlnltl

nr

UUJUIIIIllj
Miuutariuin promisus ovruui
oknhua stable nnd servants

promises Artesian
reasonable Possession

immediately Apply
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

TolonhonoiiSOorto
FERNANDEZ

Merchant Campbell Mock

FOR LEASE
LONG TERM YEAKSFOlt Dealrnulo lnnnn Pasture

comprising 100 About
fenced good

suitablo lor Dairy Housu Sorghum
Ranch adjoining Honolulu

Reasonable Tonus responsible parly
Inspection solicited Inquire

BOOTH
Telephone

Re

A

Carnage
t7CrT TniSTT

King

Leased

HIGH PRICES
Will ns usual be tho result of

THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the benefits ou
lovod by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD Iiob
grocories at a littlo advance on Safi Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
niuount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy G months
probnblo incronso in value of shares with
a liborai discount oil monthly bills And
now what nro the risks We answer nono
because subscribers can either sell thoir
hares or lake groceries to thoir amount

if you wont to withdraw or go away
Pioaso consider the above and call or

address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a sharaor fur lunher Information

Pur value of aharos 25 or f IS DO only
being inquired to become n snbscnbor
Telophouo 755 20 U


